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ABSTRACT 
The systemic insecticides disul fo ton. oxydemeton-methyl and demeton, were highl y 
effective in controlling the lettuce aphid , NasOIIOI'ia rihisnigri (Mos ley) (Homop
tera: Aphididae), when sprayed on cri spheadlettuce at the earl y stage of heading. Total 
res idues of di sul fo ton, applied at 1.12 kg AI/ha and oxydemelOn-methyl at 0.56 kg A ll 
ha. diminished to less th an 0.06 ppm 28 days after appli cation, making these compounds 
strong candidates to replace the di scontinued demeton. The local systemic compounds 
pi rimicarb and methamidophos we re intelmediate in effec ti veness betwee n the sys
temics li sted and contac t insecticides such as endosulfan, mevinphos and parathion 
when applied to lettuce before the heading stage. Seven methods of applying meth 
amidophos at 1. 1 kg AI/ha all prov ided equall y significant leve ls of lettuce aphid 
control. 

INTRODUCTION 

3 

The lettuce aphid, Naso no\'ia rihisnigri (Mosley), has been a seri ous pest of cri sphead 
lettuce in the lower Fraser Vall ey of B.C. since 198 1 (Forbes and Mac kenzie 1982). Unlike 
other lelluce infesting aphids, N. rihisl1 igri is particul arl y di ffi cult to cont rol at the heading 
stage with contact-action fo li ar sprays, since the preferred feeding niche of thi s pest is 
sheltered inside the head. 

In 1982, several growers reported inadequate aphid control from certain insectic ides 
reg istered for use aga inst aphids on lelluce. Preliminary effi cacy tri als substanti ated these 
reports (Mackenzie el al. 1982). These trial s also showed that weekl y applications of 
methamidophos altern ately with pirimicarb, both loca l systemics , and interrupted at the start of 
heading by a single application of demeton. a systemic, would give exce ll ent control of the 
lettuce aphid. Thi s approach (B. C. Ministry of Agriculture and Food 1983) was adopted by 
growers foll owing reg istration of pirimicarb in 1983. The demeton applicati on was of key 
importance in that it prov ided sys temic control of aphids protected within the new ly
deve loping head . The ove rall effec ti veness of thi s spray sched ul e, however, was threatened 
when demeton was withdrawn from the market in 1986. 

In preliminary tri als, d isulfoton, a systemic, was highl y effi cac ious when applied as a 
foliar spray to pre-heading lettuce. Total res idues of di sulfoton sprayed at a rate of 1.0 and 2.0 
kg AI/ha just before the start of heading fe ll to less than the present tolerance level of 0.5 ppm 
in heads sampled 13 days later (Szeto el al. 1983). The primary objecti ve of thi s study was to 
evaluate di sulfoton as a suitable systemic replacement for demeton. Efficac y and residue 
studies were conducted for di sulfoton, as we ll as for oxydemeton-meth yl, a systemic 
compound structurall y similar to demeton. These candidates were assessed for lettuce aphid 
control alongside a number of insecticides currently reg istered for use on lettuce. 

A secondary objective of thi s study was to investi gate the effec t o f different spray 
application techniques on aphid control. Several sprayer settings were compared for control 
efficacy using methamidophos at two stages of heading. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field trials were conducted at the Abbotsford Research Sub-station in 1985 and 1986. Tn 
all trials, cri sphead lettuce, cv. Ithaca, was precision-seeded in beds, 1.75 m wide by 4 m long, 
with 4 rows per bed and 35 cm between rows. Adjacent and end-to-end beds were at least I m 
apart. Each bed was ass igned a spray treatment , and each treatment was replicated four times , 
in a randomized complete block design. 
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Sprays were applied wi th a hand-pushed, CO2-pressurized boom sprayer (R and D 
Sprayers Inc. , Opelousas, La.). In the efficacy and res idue tri als, the spray boom was 
positioned 50 cm above ground and equipped with three, D4-25 hollow-cone nozzles 
(Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, III. ) spaced 60 cm apart. Treatments were delivered in 600 L 
of water/ha without spreader-st icker at a pressure of 690 kPa. Contro l plots were sprayed with 
water alone. 

In all trial s, treatments were assessed by examining four or six plants artificia ll y infested 
with lab-reared N. rihisnigri (i.e. at least one infested plant/row in each bed). Plants of uniform 
size were arbitraril y selected for infestation within the centre 3 m of each bed. Treatments were 
assessed by cutting off marked plan ts at ground level and inspecting all leaves close ly in the 
field for aphids. 

TABLE 1. Efficacy of sprayed insecticides applied to lettuce on 29 July before the start of 

heading for control of N. ribisnigri, Abbotsford B.C., 1986. 

Number of Lettuce Aphids 

Alatae Apterae Total 

Rate 

Treatment (kg AI/ha) 1 Aug .1 5 Aug. 1 Aug . 5 Aug. 1 Aug. 5 Aug. 

Demeton 240 EC 0.56 8 4 9 23 17 a2 27 ab 

Disulfoton 720 EC 1.12 3 4 7 4 a 11 a 

Endosulfan 4 EC 0.84 3 12 28 46 31 a 58 bcd 

Methamidophos 480 EC 1.10 2 10 7 33 9 a 43 abcd 

Mevinphos 6 EC 0.25 9 15 14 100 23 a 115 e 

Parathion 800 EC 0.34 6 12 24 64 30 a 76 cd 

Pirimicam 50 WP 0.25 5 16 5 17 10 a 33 abc 

Check 21 14 83 68 104 b 82 d 

1 Examination date . 

2 Numbers within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to 

Duncan's multiple range test , P< .05. 
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Insecticide Efficacy: Pre-Heading Spray Trial 
The effi cacy of disulfoton was compared with that of demeton and other registered 

lettuce insecticides in a lettuce plant ing seeded 19 June, 1986. Just after thinning on 17 July, 

fivc lab-reared N. rihisnigri apterae were released onto each of four plants se lected in each 
repli cate. A subsequent release of 20 more aphids/plant was madc on 24 Jul y. Five days after 
the second release, spray treatments were applied on the early morning of 29 July before the 
plants had started heading (Table I ). A phid mortality was assessed on two occasions. Two of 
the four infested plants/replicate were examined on I A ugust (X = 10 leaves/plant ), and again 
on 5 A ugust (X = 12 leaves/plant ) prior to the onset of heading. 

Insecticide Efficacy: At-Heading Spray Trial 
Two rates of disulfoton and one of oxydemeton-methyl were compared with the 

reg istered insecticides demeton and endosulfan in a lettuce planting seeded 2 July, 1985. On 13 
and 16 August, just after the start of head formation (X = 15 leaves/p lant), ten apterae were 
released onto each of six plants selected in each repli cate. After the second release, the aphids 
were allowed four days to become established on the plants (X = 18 leaves/plant) before sprays 
were applied on the evening of 20 August (Table 2) . Aphid mortality was assessed in the fi eld 
on 22 and 23 Augu st by close inspection of all 24 infested plants/treatment. 

Residue Analyses: Disulfoton and Oxydemeton-methyl 
The degradation of disul foton and oxydemeton-meth yl res idues were monitored in 

lettuce plantings seeded on 10 and 20 June. and 2 July, 1985 (plan tings 1,2 and 3 respecti vely ). 
Sprays were applied in the evening of 20 August, 1985 (Table 3) when planting I was 
approx imately a week from maturity, plan ting 2 was in the earl y headi ng stage, and pl anting 3 
was at a stage just before heading. 

TABLE 2. Efficacy of sprayed insecticides applied to lettuce on 20 August at the start of head 

development for control of N. ribisnigri, Abbotsford B.C., 1985. 

Treatment 

Disulfoton 720 EC 

Disulfoton 720 EC 

Rate 

(kg AI/ha) 

0.56 

1.12 

Oxydemeton-methyl 240 EC 0.56 

Demeton 240 EC 0.56 

Endosulfan 4 EC 0.84 

Check 

1 2 Days after spray application. 

Total No. of Lettuce Aphids 1 

Alive Dead Total 

13 a2 43 NS3 56 NS 

4 a 71 75 

8 a 54 62 

14 ab 35 48 

22 ab 47 69 

65 b 8 73 

Percent 

Aphid 

Mortality 

76 .8 

95 .0 

87.1 

72.9 

68 .1 

11 .0 

5 

2 Numbers within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different according to 

Duncan's multiple range test, P< .05. 

3 NS: none of the numbers within a column were significantly different according to analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) , P< .05. 
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TABLE 3. Residues of disulfoton and oxydemeton-methyl after foliar spray in three lettuce 

plantings at different stages of growth, Abbotsford B.C., 1985. 

Treatment 

and Rate 

(kg AI/ha) 

Days From 

Spray Date to 

Sample Date 

Residues in ppm (Fresh Weight) 

A. Disulfoton 

Planting 

Number DOAS021 Total 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.12 

1.12 2 

1.12 3 

Check 1 

Check 2 

Check 3 

B. Oxydemeton-methyl 

0.56 

0.56 

0.56 

Check 

2 

3 

1-3 

6 

15 

28 

6 

15 

28 

6 

15 

28 

as above 

1.69 

0.13 

TR2 

0.01 

ND2 

ND 

0 .83 

0.27 

0.01 

0.03 

TR 

ND 

5 .84 

1.36 

0.06 

ND 

1 DS02: disulfoton sulfoxide; DOAS02: disultoton oxygen analogue sulfone. 

2 TR: trace amount of residue detected; ND: no residue detected. 

2 .52 

0.40 

0.01 

0.04 

TR 

ND 

3 ODMS02: oxydemeton-methyl sulfone. Residues of the parent compound i.e. oxydemeton

methyl, were oxidized to the sulfone which then represented the total amount of residue in the 

crop. 

One plant was arbitrari ly selected for residue analysis from the centre 3 m of eac h of the 4 
rows/bed (n = 16 plants/treatment ). Pooled samples from each replicate were separately 
analyzed. Planting I was sampled 6 days post-spray; planting 2, IS days post-spray: and 
planting 3, 28 days post-spray. Only the three outerm ost wrapper leaves from the se lec ted 
plants were analyzed. Tota l residues of disulfoton were detemlined by a modi ficati on of the 
method reported by Szeto and Brown ( 1982). In the modified method . all toxic ox idati ve 
metabolites were further ox idized with KMn04 to the ir sulfones. and recoveries we re better 
than 90%. 
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Influence of Application Protocol on Insecticide Efficacy 
The importance of seven different spray applica ti on protoco ls in controlling N. rihisnigri 

wi th methamidophos , a reg iste red in sectic ide. were tes ted in trials seeded on 12 and 23 June, 
1986 (tri a ls I and 2 respective ly). In the application protocol considered optimum for lettuce 
aphid contro l, the sprayer was configured to de li ver 600 L of water/ha at a pressure of 690 kPa, 
using 4 ho ll ow-cone nozz les (orifice size 04-25), each pos itioned 50 cm above eac h row. 
These were used as reference settings (RS ) to each of the remaining s ix protocols tested in 
whi ch we introduced a single vari able from the reference settin gs. Specifica ll y, the variables 
were: I ) RS wi th three nozz les per bed (45 cm apart ): 2) RS with nozz les 100 cm above each 
row; 3) RS spraying at 345 kPa: 4 ) RS apply ing 1200 L of water/h a; 5) RS with four fl at fan 
nozz les (s ize 80(3): and 6) RS with spreader-s ti cker (S uper Spread, Re ichold-Niagara 
Chemical Co. Burlington, Ont.). Methamidophos was appli ed at a rate of 1.1 kg A l/ha in a ll 
treatments except the check plots which received water a lone applied at the re feren ce settings. 

On 25 and 29-30 Jul y, ten lab-reared apterae were released onto eac h of fo ur arbitrarily 
se lected plants in the ce ntre 3 m of each bed. After the second re lease, aphids were a ll owed 
e ight day s to become establi shed on the plants before sprays were <!.pp li ed on the early morning 
of 8 August. Trial s I and 2 were both in the heading stage ( i.e. X = 2 1 and 16 leaves/pl ant , 
respecti ve ly) when the plants were examined on II and 12 A ugust. 

RES ULTS 

Insecticide Efficacy: Pre-Heading Spray Trial 
A lthough a total of 400 aphids were re leased in each treatment , only 104 were counted in 

check plots two days after spraying. The drop in aphid numbers could have been a result of a 
sudden change in environment between the rearing facility and the fie ld , physical dis lodgi ng 
of aphids from plants by water applied to the check plots, natural predation , or a combinat ion 
of these. Nevertheless, differences between the check plo ts and insecti cide treatme nt s were 
discernable (Table I). 

A ll treatments significantly (P< 0.05) red uced total aphid numbers compared with check 
plots when aphid mortality was assessed three days after application. S ignificant differences 
between insecticides d id not occur at that time. although aph id numbers were h igher in plots 
sprayed with the contac t insec ticides parathi on or endosulfan. Oisulfoton was providing 
sign ifi cantl y (P < 0.05) better control than the check, parathion , endosu lfan or mevinphos 
treatm ent s when they were assessed seven days post -spray. This indi cates that di sulfoton will 
provide better residual control of N. rihisnigri than the regis tered contact in secticides 
commonl y used on lettuce. Methamidophos, pirimicarb and demeton were intermediate in 
control between disu lfoton and the contact insecticides. 

Insecticide Efficacy: At-Heading Spray Trial 
Plots treated w ith disulfoton at 0.56 and 1. 12 kg AI/ha and oxydemeton-methy l at 0 .56 kg 

AI/ha , had s ignificantl y (P < 0.05 ) fewer surviving aphid~ than in the check plots (Table 2). 
Although there were no s ignifi cant differences between insecticide treatments in numbers of 
survivi ng aphids, disu lfoton and oxydemeton-methy l at the hi gher rates provided the highest 
percent mortality. 

Residue Analyses 

In a prev ious trial. head wrapper leaves and 2.5 cm thi ck vertical sli ces from the middl e of 
lettuce heads were analyzed for disulfoton res idues (Szeto el at. 1985a). Residue levels were 
lower in the head sli ce samples two days after treatment than in head wrapper leaves 14 days 
after treatment. The wrapper leaves like ly contained highe r residues s ince they were directly 
sprayed with disulfoton. Therefore, sampling of onl y head wrapper leaves in the present stud y 
prov ides an overestimation of res idues in the to tal head, and thu s is a more conservative 
approach to determining potential res id ue hazard in le ttuce. 

The degradation of res idues afte r appli cation of di sulfo ton and oxydemeton -methyl are 
shown in Table 3. Total res idues detected in le ttuce sprayed with disulfoton at 1.1 2 kg Al/ha 
were be low 0.5 ppm IS days post-spray and 0.0 I ppm 28 days post-spray. Trace amounts of 
di sulfoton residues found in check plo ts six days post spray are like ly due to low level spray 
drift. Total oxydemeton-methyl resid ues were only 0.06 ppm 28 days post-spray. 

7 
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Influence of Application Protocol on Insecticide EfTIcacy 

The degree o f aph id cont ro l ac hieved with methamido phos applied using seven applica
tion protocols did not significantl y di ffer be tween protocols (Table 4 ) in e ither o f the two 
plantings treated at heading. Significant (P < 0 .05) diffe rences, however, d id occ ur be tween 
the se ven protocols and the check plots. When count s o f aphids from the two pl antin gs were 
tota lled, the hi ghest numbers were fo und in plots sprayed w ith ei ther fo ur fan nozz les or three 
hollow cone nozz les. Nozz le style and number/bed , there fore , may be more im portant in 
achiev ing acceptable cont ro l than the othe r sprayer config ura ti ons tested. T he fewest aphids 
were fo und in plots sprayed e ither at the refe rence settings or in plo ts whi ch rece ived tw ice the 
volume of water in the spray mi x th an the reference vo lume. These data a lso show a d iffere nce 
in aphid control be tween treatments app lied a t d ifferent stages o f head deve lopment. In 
planting I ( late head ing), a to tal o f 60 aphids we re fo und in treated plo ts compared with onl y 
29 in plantin g 2 (earl y heading). 

TABLE 4. Comparison of several sprayer configurations for control of N. ribisnigriwith 

methamidophos, Abbotsford B.C., 1986. 

Number of LettClce Aphids 

Alatae Apterae Total 

Total 

Treatment 2 2 2 of 1 and 2 

Reference Settings2 2 0 2 2 4 a3 2a 6 

3 Nozzles 8 6 5 2 13 a 8a 21 

High Boom 6 0 5 3 11 a 3a 14 

Low Pressure 2 2 2 2 4a 4a 8 

High Volume 2 3 0 5a 1 a 6 

Fan Nozzles 8 4 9 12 a 10 a 22 

Sticker Added 2 1 9 0 11 a 1 a 12 

Check 3 9 99 141 102 b 150 b 252 

1 Planting number. Planting No.1 was seeded on 12 June, Planting No. 2 on 23 June, 1986. 

2 See text for an elaboration on the sprayer sellings. 

3 Numbers within a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different according to 

Duncan's multiple range test, P< .05 . 

DISCUSSION 

Since a serious ou tbreak of lett uce aphids in 1982, the Lower Fraser Valle y market has 
imposed a zero threshold for li ving or dead aphids on harves ted head lettuce. Successfu l 
contro l of the lettuce aphid is dependent on rou tinel y and acc uratel y timing specific insectic ide 
sprays with specific stages of crop growth (Mackenzie 1986). Prior to heading. when pl ant s are 
small and aphids more ex posed to insecticide sprays, local sys te mics such as methamidophos 
and pirimicarb can achi eve almost complet e aphid contro l (Mac kenzie 1986). As shown in thi s 
study. the local systemi cs menti oned prov ided be tte r cont ro l th an d id a number of common ly 
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used contac t-action in sectic ides (Table I). It is reasonable to assume that local systemics 
applied routinely and at optimal sprayer settings to le ttuce in the pre-heading stage will 
provide the complete aphid control necessary up to the heading stage. 

If aphids are present when the heads beg in to fOnll, they arc protec ted w ithin the enclosed 
leaves from foliar sprays and cannot be complete ly controll ed therea fte r. Incomplete aphid 
control at the heading stage has been observed when growers used non-prescribed in sectic ides, 
applied the in sectic ides incorrectl y, or omitted key spray appli cations. The prescribed use of 
demeton at the early stage of head ing (B. C. Mini stry of Agriculture and Food 1983) was to 
prov ide systemic control of any aphids not controlled during the pre-headin g stage of plant 
growth . The demeton app li ca ti on, followed by add iti onal routine application s of meth 
amido phos and pirimicarb has proven to be hi ghl y effi cacious in keeping lettuce heads free 
from aphids until harves t. Since the manufacture of demeton was di scontinued in 1986, the 
continuing success of the spray program now depend s on replac ing demeton with an equall y 
efficac ious systemic insecticide. The present study shows that di sulfo ton (Tables I and 2) and 
oxydemeton-meth yl (Table 2) are equal 10 , or bette r than demeton in controlling lettuce aphids 
a l the earl y stages of heading. In addition , da ta presented he re , and other data (Szeto el al. 
1985a and 1985b) ind icate th at res idues o f di sulfoton fa ll below the maxi mum residue limit of 
0.5 ppm in lettuce within 28 days of foliar applica tion , and that to tal residues of oxydemelon
melhy l fall to 0. 13 ppm. Since head ing usually beg ins about 35 days before harvest, a sing le 
applicali on of either di sulfoton or oxydemeton-methy l in place of demeton wou ld allow 
sufficient time for to tal res idues of e ilher insecticide to decline we ll be low all owable limit s in 
harves ted heads. 

It appears from the spray application protocol stud y that differences in sprayer configura
tion may g ive ri se to some variation in efficacy. Although diffe rences in control leve ls be tween 
protocols were small (Tabl e 4) even minor differences are important when virtuall y complete 
aphid control is needed . There fore , in additi on to the correct se lec ti on and timing of insectic ide 
sprays , a ttenti on shoul d be paid to se lecting sprayer confi gura ti ons that wi ll provide the best 
control. 
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